The Deli at
Weiser Classic
Candy
.

Classic Sandwiches
Served with dill pickle and potato chips.

Pilgrim Turkey

Roasted turkey breast, on local white
bread with whipped cream cheese,
sliced almonds, alfalfa sprouts, lettuce
and our own spiced cranberry sauce.
Half 4.79 / Full 5.99

BBQ Pork

Slow roasted smoked pulled pork
simmered with a sweet and spicy
BBQ sauce. Served on a garlic butter
grilled hamburger bun. 5.59 (No Half )

Reuben

Our twist on a real classic with fresh
rye bread,dijonaisee dressing, thin
sliced pastrami, melted Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut, red onions all grilled to
perfection. Half 4.59 / Full 5.59

Combo Sandwich

For those who want it all! Our fresh
french roll layered with mayo then,
topped with roast beef, pastrami, ham,
turkey, Swiss, Cheddar, and Provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and
alfalfa sprouts.. Half 5.29 / Full 6.49

Turkey Cordon Bleu

French Pony

Our delicious French Dip topped with
Provolone cheese and horseradish
sauce. Half 4.99 / Full 6.29

Classic Club

Local white bread topped with sliced turkey
and ham. Then layered with Cheddar and
Provolone cheese, finished with lettuce,
tomato, sprouts, and onions. Half 4.59
Full 5.79 / Add bacon .75

Garden Veggie

Local white bread topped with
mayo, cream cheese spread and sunflower
seeds. Then layered with cucumbers,
tomato, red onions, lettuce and alfalfa
sprouts. Half 4.59 / Full 5.79
Add turkey or avocado for 1.00

Chicken Salad

Delicious blend of chopped chicken,
sliced almonds, green onions, and
celery in a tangy dressing. Served on
your choice of bread. Half 4.59 / Full 5.79

Egg Salad

Hard boiled eggs, celery, green onions,
mustard, and mayo, blended together
and served on your choice of bread.
Half 4.59 / Full 5.79

Deli sliced turkey and ham with hot,
melted Provolone cheese on a grilled French
roll with dijonaisee, lettuce, tomatoes,
Turkey, bacon, avocado, whipped cream
alfalfa sprouts and sliced onions.
cheese with lettuce, tomato, alfalfa sprouts
Half 4.79 / Full 5.99
on a spinach tortilla. 6.29 (No Half )

Courtney wrap

Turkey-Yaki

Teriyaki marinated turkey breast sliced
thin and served on local white bread
with mayo, whipped cream cheese,
sprouts, lettuce and Swiss cheese.
Half 4.59 / Full 5.79

French Dip

Warm, thin sliced roast beef on a grilled
French Roll, served with au jus dip.
Half 4.79 / Full 5.99

Brunch Sandwich

Fried Egg, choice of ham or bacon, and
choice of cheese on a garlic butter grilled
croissant. 4.99 (No Half )

All sandwiches
are available
Gluten Free
for 1.00 additional

Queen Liz

Canadian style bacon, Provolone cheese,
1000 island style dressing heated on a
grilled french roll with lettuce, tomato, alfalfa
sprouts and red onion. Half 4.79 / Full 5.99

Monte Cristo

A real classic. Local white bread dipped
in special egg batter. Grilled with Swiss
cheese, turkey, and ham. Dusted with
powdered sugar and served with dijon
maple sauce. Half 4.79 / Full 5.99

Big Kids Grilled
Cheese

Not your usual grilled cheese! You get
Swiss, Provolone, Cheddar, Pepper Jack
and whipped cream cheese layered
between two slices of grilled cheese
bread. We then layer in generous
amounts of bacon and tomato to finish
this one off. Half 4.79 / Full 6.29

Split Plate .50

Create Your Own
Classic Sandwich
Your Favorite Fresh Bread
Locally made white, whole wheat, marbled rye, french roll, spinach tortilla or croissant.
Fresh Deli Meat
Turkey, roast beef, ham, pastrami, Canadian bacon and bacon.
Favorite Cheese
Provolone, Cheddar, Swiss, American and Pepperjack.
Condiments
Mustard, mayonnaise, horseradish sauce, dijon mustard, sweet pickles, whipped cream cheese,
cranberry sauce, ranch, miracle whip, 1000 dressing, honey mustard and vinegar & oil.
Half 4.59 / Full 5.79
Lettuce, tomato, sprouts and onion, olive, pepperoncini, cucumber, pickled jalapeno
Extra meat 1.00 / Avocado 1.00 / Add bacon for .75

Lunch Break
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Any half sandwich, choice of soup or
salad bar and drink. 8.29

Salads and Soups

Dressings available: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, Huckleberry
Vinaigrette and Vinegar & Oil. Extra cup of dressing .50

Fresh Daily Soup or
homemade Chili

Taco Salad

Salad Bar

Oriental Chicken
salad

Bowl 3.50, with a corn muffin 3.99 or a
Sourdough bread bowl 4.99. Topped
with cheese and onion on request.
Enjoy our salad bar with a variety of
fresh fixin’s to choose from. 3.49

Lettuce, seasoned ground beef & beans,
shredded cheese, tomato, green onions, and
olives, topped with tortilla strips. Served with
salsa and sour cream on the side. Half 5.29
Regular 6.49 With corn muffin

Fresh greens with cucumber, tomato,
cheese, alfalfa sprouts, red onion and
sunflower seeds. Served with choice of
dressing on the side. 3.49 With corn muffin

Grilled seasoned breast of chicken with
mandarin oranges, pineapple, cashews,
Chinese noodles, sesame seeds and red
onions over a bed of fresh greens. Served
with honey mustard dressing on the side.
Half 5.29 Regular 6.49

Chicken Fajita Salad

Classic Kids Meal

Garden side Salad

Seasoned grilled skinless breast of chicken
strips over a bed of lettuce. Topped with
fresh avocado, tomato, pineapple and
green onions. Served with honey mustard
and salsa on the side. Half 5.29 / Reg. 6.49
With corn muffin

Chef Salad

Fresh salad greens topped with sliced
turkey, ham, shredded cheese, cucumber,
tomatoes, red onion, sunflower seeds
and hard boiled egg. Served with your
choice of dressing. Half 5.29 / Full 6.49
With corn muffin

Gold fish crackers, pickle, juice box and
a chocolate treat. Choose ham, turkey,
cheese or peanut butter and jelly. Lettuce,
and tomato on request, choose whole
wheat or sourdough. With full sandwich
4.99 / half sandwich 3.99

Soft
Pretzel

Comes with choice of cream cheese,
cheese sauce or mustard 3.00

Fresh Fruit Smoothies
Made with real fruit and frozen yogurt. Your choice of flavor: strawberry,
raspberry, pineapple, peach, mango, lemon, mixed berry, banana
or your own combination. 3.50 (whipped cream available upon request)

Floats

Dreamsicle or Huckleberry. 3.50 / Root Beer Small 2.50 / Large 4.50

Beverages

Coffee .25, hot tea .75, hot chocolate 1.00
Soft drinks, iced tea, lemonade Small 1.50 / Large 2.25 - Free Refills

Ice Cream
Swirl Freeze

How do we make it?
We start with creamy hard vanilla ice
cream or frozen yogurt and add
refreshing real whole fruit or sweet
candy nuggets. Our unique machine
blends the flavors into a delicious, frozen
treat. Served in
our homemade waffle cones.

Flavors

Fresh Made WAffle
Cones
Single 3.50 / Double 5.00

Chocolate Dipped
Waffle Cone
Add 1.00

Kids Cone 2.00

Oreo, fudge, turtles, toffee, snickers,
skittles, butterfingers, cherry mounds,
peanut butter cup, almond, coconut,
M&M’s, and velvet mint.

The Dipstick

Strawberry, Raspberry, Pineapple, Mango,
Peach and Mixed Berry.
Small 2.29 / Large 3.29 / Extra stuff .49

Ice Cream Sundaes

Hard Ice Cream
Ask for current selection.

Chocolate Dipped
Huckleberry Cone
A scrumptious sugar cone topped
with huckleberry ice cream then
dipped in dark chocolate. 3.50

Vanilla ice cream dipped in our own
chocolate with or without peanuts. 2.49

Your choice of hot fudge, caramel
or chocolate and topped with
whipped cream, chopped nuts
and a cherry. 3.49

Shake and Malts

Chocolate, vanilla, cherry, strawberry,
raspberry, chocolate Peanut Butter
or choose any swirl freeze flavor.
Small 3.99 / Large 5.99 / Kids 2.99
Premium Shakes add $1.00

DON’T FORGET
TO TAKE HOME
YOUR FAVORITE
CHOCOLATE TREAT!

